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Notes: l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

Answer three question from Section A and three question Aom Section B
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimeirsioos.
Assume suitable dala wherel'er necessaly.
Illustrate your answcr ur:cessary u,ith the help of neat skelches.
Use ofslide rule logarithrnic table. Steam table, Mollie/s Chart, Drawing
instrument, 'l'hermod].na ic tablc for moist air, Psychromet c Charts and
Rclrigeratiun charls i. p(mriltrLl.
Use of pen BluerBlack inktelill only lor $iting the answcr booL.

SECTION - A

61 a) With tle neat sketch explain follouin6l -
i) Baffle spacer detail
ii) Segmental baffle
iii) Disc and doughnut baffle

t

3.

a) Explain the Lack of heat recovery in shell .,t1d tube type of heat exchanger also sholv the
tenperature relations h 1-2 and 2-4 hcat r'xchangcrs.

b) Hot oil at 100'C is used to heat thc air io shell aDd tube heat exchanger,'lhe oil makes six
tube passes ard the air makes one sheil pass ; 2 kg/s of air is to be heated ftom 20'C to

80'C. The specific heat ofoil is 2100 J&g"C and it! flow rate is 3 kg/s. Calculate the area

required for the heat exchanger for Ll -- 200 \\'/m2 "C.

A multi-tub€ and multi-shell passcs hcat cxchanger with 2 shell passes arrd 4-tube passes is 13

used to cool the oil (Ce = 3.56 kJ/kg K) from 120"C to 45oC llo\\'ing at the mte 3 kgls
rhrough the tube. The cooiing water (C!:4.18 kJ/kg K) enters the shell at 20'C with mass

flow rate 3.5 kg,/s. The overall heat tianslbr coeflicicnt ofthis exchanger is estimaled to b€

120 \V/m2 K. Calculate :

i.1 The heat exchanger rare

ii) 'lhe correction fartor for multipass a,aanE.nlent
iii) The heat transfer required 1br this exchdngc.
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b) A single pass shell and tube heat er<cl'langer coqsisting of bundle of 100 tubes (ioner
diameter 25 rnm and thickness 2 rnm) is useJ for hepling 8 kg/s ofwater from 25'C to 75"C
with the help of steam condensing at atrrrospheric prdssure on the shell side with condeosing
heat transfer coefficient 5000 \\7m'C. Make dre calculations for overall heat transfer
coefficient based on inner area and length of tube bundle. Take dre fouling factor on the
water side to be 0.0002 moC/W per trbc and ncglect the effect of fouling on the shell side
and the lhemal resistance of the tubo $xll.
'Ihermophysical properties are.

p= 9q8 kg / ml : cp = 4 t75 J / kg'c

k-0.65W/m"(:p=55x10 5 kg nr s
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d)

Exploin different slresses in tubes ofhe;rt exchangers.

Discuss the design consideratrons rrfhe:rt exchangcrs

Explain the eff-ect ofturbuleDcc oo 11ow riistribution ofheat exchanger.

Descritre pressure vesscls with rcsperl lo thcrmal sfesscs also explain different lhilure

SECTION - B

Discuss the factors affecting dcsigfl nl'"hcll and tube type condensers in details.

Explain the working of evaporali,'e courlcnscrs.

Discuris the design ofliquid - (las - Cxs - iiqLid heat exchangers in details.

8.

b)

a)

b) Explain the usefulncss of baffles in hcal c-\ch^nger also shoD' its effect on llo$'
configuntion.

a) Thc d(;sign ofa watcr cooled sloam cr)n.lcnscr has been made b)' prcsuming that the overall
heat transfer coel'lic icnr Lr - 5 00ct \\r'hrr k, \\itlc deciding this volue. the engineer presumed

that thc tlowing water is vcly clean ard accordincly he neglccts the fouling resistance.
Lather it is discovc|ed that the oooli tr \\ i{cr is not clean at all and that it has a fouling
resistance ofthe order of0.0006 ro 0.r)01 ,lrrli,\Y should the design calculations be rcr[ade?
Co[unent,

b) With the [eat diagrarn explairl the \!r,rkiDg uf]nultiple-erfect evaporation.

A heat cxchanger is to be clcsignel li roidcnse 8 kg,'s of an organic liquid (tsat = 80'C,
hr8 : ,i00 kJ&g) with cooling waler alailable at 15"(l and at a flo\\' rate of 60 kg/s. The
overall heat fansl-er coellicicnt is 481) \! 'n1r ''C.

Calculate:
i) the number of tubes r!'quired lh. lLlbcs are lo be of25 mm outer diameter 2 rnm

thickDess and 4.85 rn l.trgth.
ii)'l'hcnumberoftubepassesthc\cl()(ityofdrecoolingrvaterisnotexceed2m/s.

1

9

10. a) Discuss lhe factors affecting the coolirj lo\L,cr pcrforrance, also explain cffectivencss of
coolir,g tower.

b) Discuss differeDl tl'pcr of !:ooling nlrc"s alsr explain diflbrent testing aurd mainleDance
derail,r.
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